Human neuroblastoma cell lines are susceptible to lysis by natural killer cells but not by cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
The susceptibility of human neuroblastoma cells to direct cellular cytotoxicity has not been previously established. This is of particular interest because of their aggressive growth and low HLA expression. Neuroblastoma lines CHP 100 and CHP 126 were found to be excellent targets in 4-hr CML assays. Natural killer (NK) cells from fresh PBL and from an NK clone, 3.3, have high lytic activity against both cell lines. We also studied mixed lymphocyte culture-generated cytotoxic lines containing allo-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) directed against HLA antigens present on the neuroblastoma target cell lines. These lines did show excellent lytic activity, but cold target competition studies indicated that all of the lysis resulted from NK activity. This was verified by using inhibition studies with the use of monoclonal antibodies. OKT 3 and anti-HLA antibodies that block CTL function caused no reduction in kill. In contrast, anti-lymphocyte function antigen-1 (anti-LFA-1), which blocks both NK and CTL function, significantly inhibited lysis. These results serve as a functional confirmation of earlier findings of a very weak expression of HLA-A,B,C and beta 2-microglobulin on neuroblastoma cells.